Meet our volunteers
&HGULFDQG9LUJLQLDKDYHEHHQYROXQWHHULQJDWWKH)RXQGDWLRQRIÛFHIRUWZRPRQWKV,QWKLVLQWHUYLHZWKH\WHOOXVPRUH
about their roles and their motivations for volunteering.
(OWDIDYOUÚRSTLEARNABOUTTHE&OUNDATIONANDWHYDIDYOUDECIDETOVOLUNTEERFORUS
#EDRIC: I’ve been working with several charities on a voluntary basis for the last
eight months, and grant-making soon became an area of interest for me. I saw
an opportunity on Charity Jobs to join the Foundation, and I was impressed by its
reputation and its connections with Hilton. As I wanted to learn more about grantmaking I realised joining the Foundation was the perfect opportunity for me.
6IRGINIA: When I moved to England from Greece last year, I started to look for
volunteering opportunities because I wanted to gain professional experience and
improve my CV. I’m a psychologist specialised in special education, and therefore
I wanted to volunteer for a charity that helps children with learning disabilities. The
DM Thomas Foundation for Young People was a perfect match for me.
7HATDOYOUDOFORTHE&OUNDATIONONADAILYBASIS
#EDRIC,ZRUNLQLPSURYLQJWKHRQOLQHJUDQWDSSOLFDWLRQSURFHVV0\JRDOLVWRPDNHWKLVSURFHVVPRUHHIÛFLHQWIRU
DSSOLFDQWVDQGWRUHGXFHWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLYHEXUGHQDWWKHRIÛFH0\EDFNJURXQGLVLQSURFHVVLPSURYHPHQWIRUSULYDWH
companies, so I’m trying to make use of those skills to help the Foundation.
6IRGINIA: I provide administrative support to the Foundation. My work covers
many areas: the database, the grants, the relationship with the our supporters,
and I also help administer the Charity Vouchers scheme.
7HATDOYOUENJOYTHEMOSTABOUTVOLUNTEERINGFORTHE&OUNDATION
#EDRIC: I love the variety of different activities in which I am involved. Every day
KDVEHHQGLIIHUHQWVLQFH,ÛUVWMRLQHGWKH)RXQGDWLRQ7KLVLVYHU\H[FLWLQJDVLW
provides me with so many different learning opportunities.
6IRGINIA: I love the fact that it is a very small team. I have felt very welcomed from
the beginning; everyone is very kind to me and tries to make me feel comfortable.
I also really like working on the Charity Vouchers scheme, as I believe it’s a great
way of helping smaller charities to fundraise. In general I feel that I’m gaining very valuable experience.
7HATHASBEENYOURFAVOURITEMOMENTSOFAR
#EDRIC: One obvious highlight was attending the Grants Committee Meeting two weeks ago and witnessing the grant
giving decision process. I have also enjoyed working with the Director, Simon, in improving the Foundation’s database.
7HATWOULDYOUTELLSOMEONEWHOISCONSIDERINGVOLUNTEERINGFORACHARITY
#EDRIC: Speaking from my personal experience I would say that volunteering is absolutely great, as it gives you very
good exposure and allows you to bring in your skills and gain new ones, while making a difference for a good cause.
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